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OPERA HOUSE.
Standard Drpiatic Company
Crass Band and Orchestra.

Tp-MIG- Bartley.Oampbell's oelehrated Ama
ricanSooiety Lrm, :x

Kathleen 'Hayqurneen
Aomiraion 15 and 85 ots. Reserved seats wlthout extra charge at Heinsbercer's.Satire ohaace of bill each aleht. Bok shAAt'

now open. ietf
Art Loan Extalbltton and Prone ....

ITpX BERSPIT OF ST.fvAMSV. CnUBCH--V ,, r. '

i nuiniiJAI.rfUnK 10TH, THURSDAY..JUNK UTH, and FRIDAY. JUNE 13TH, for theuapiay or worn or Art, embroidery, Brlc--a
Brae, and articles of Historical interest. Re--
wUl iMt fmmthA . Und. kk. w.i j f

by celebrated Pianists, and Vocal Muslo by vol-- "
uutcor Miuiueura, on weanesaay ana Fridayevenings. On Thursday, special entertainments
will be provided for the children.

i Price of Admission 26 cents for alL
Refreshments, a la earte.

'TteketemaW oWed at the Drag stores and

uoura or Exhibition-WEDNESD- AY AND PRT-- 1 fJ j
DAY. 730 to H P. M.; THURSDAY MATINEE " - I

4 to 8 P.M. - - : 31
BY ORDER 07 THE COMMITTEE.

Je9 4t Review copy.

FOR SEED.

Clay Peas !

Tory Peas !

Black Peas !

500 BUS11. Cow Peas,
OF ABOVE VARIETY,

Lately received.and SUITABLE FOB PLANTING

. For sale by c r 5 '

' B. F. KIITCIIE LLi & SOX.jail St ; ;

OFFICE OP

WILMINGTON A WELDON R. B. CO.,
" WILMINOTON, N,. C, June 1st, 1685.

Notice.
MEETING OF TOE STOCKUOLDERS OF

this Company, held thli day, the Mljwlng Reso- -

lotfoae weee pawed. to iti - -
Eesolvtd, That the Capital Stock of this Com-

pany, now consisting of 20,8i'4 stares, of the par
value of $2,083,400, be and the same is hereby in-
creased to 23,000 fchares. of the par value ofaaoojtoa.

,
:

BetolV4cL lhat all whnnr nnw SivlthnMora In
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VOL. XXXVI. NO. to.
days ago, In How York, was 'a' mis
terpiece.

1 'Ji' i

The Raleigh Register 1 pays Mn
Page, of the CAronicfe,' a oompl
ment worth.4 ' laaying" It ' consider
him "the.cieyersi newspaper writer
of North Carolina birth and bringing
op." This may be so. He il a man
of marked sifts which we reooenized
years ago. 1 He is thoronghly edu
cated and has a distinguished future
before him, we, .

may. well believe., He
- i 1... i

is not more than - twenty-eigh- t ot
thirty possibly of fewer years. . The
Register says: 1 J " " 'v

.

-- j

"The tronble with him is onlr some. !it- -

Ue of the bumptioaBess of youth awCTa
slightly Bohemian nature; intensified by
worK on Kew York newspapers. Writing
with great facility on any subject, and
writing well on all,' he has the dangerous
faculty of writing as well on one side as
the other, and puts his faculty to its uses. "

Parnell and his followers will live
to see the .day when they will sorro w
deeply over their recent foolish alii
ance with thTWnes. The Philadel-phi- a

Times is right,we.have no donbt
when it says:

'All;' liberal-minde- d Irishmen in this
country, as well as all humane Englishmen
and every fair-minde- d American conscious
of the sienal services that Mr. Gladstone
has rendered "to Ireland for more than a
gener&tion. will regret that Mr. Parnell and
his friends should have joined hands with
the Tories to damn and-derid- e the one man
in all England who has been and was still
their best and ablest friend."

Hon. " J. W. Reids 'address at
Chapel Hill was on "The True Glory
of Young Mfn."; A most suggestive
and impressive theme. The Raleigh
jAeyiaters report saya: : .

" He claimed that the education of the
fiosrt ' lipaiil iA ttand Tnnot Ytt i)aba: nni
jointly. Metf trust cultivate their faculties
of mind, improve their physical man, never
neglect the soul, and always do hard,;
Dooest, earnest work lire not on tne re- -i

spectabibity of their fathersi".; . I

Wise and imely sentiments these !i

The London Times says the Con
servatives (Tories) ;have far greater
risks in losing ground, in the coming
election than the Liberals have. The
Unit is Tory. The London DaUi
News, Radical, says : ;

"The future df the present moment is a
stepping stone to long auccess. - Gladstone
will be again returned to power by an over-
whelming wave of popular enthusiasm.1
The Government was defeated by negli
gence or tne indifference of nominal adhe-
rents."

Lockport, N. Y,, has a sort of Cla- -

venus casew. William K. nidder, a
rich yOung man, is in jail, charged
with poisoning Miss Hyrtie' B. Camp-- .

jell, also rich. Her body will be ex- -

amined.' If morally guilty he ought;
to be hanged. In this day technical-- ;

ities 'are all on the side of. rapists
sconndrels and murderers.' r f

HBW iDVEUTldlcailCdm. :

Beigos Ottawa heefV etc , , j

f, lajunvja --Air Bvuw m;ttc ouito. ; ,(

Wili. WKSTPree lunch to day. '

Hkikskerqkb. Pianos and organs. '

.
I

Orbra. IIoc8K-Standa- rd' trami Co. ,

Art I.aa KxMAItlesv :
; . 7 '

The crowd last night at the . Art Loan
Exhibition warnot lat all in proportion tcj
the merits of the Exhibition, Which Is cine!

that would reflect much credit upon any;
community. ,,Cttnositiea and rare cad
be seen there, and this together with the,

purposelfbr wTM
should commendelf to $e patronage ofj

the public. w . -
The Jlxhibition will be opened td-day- ,i

morning, afternoon and' eveningtff torn id
a. ml to ll p. a . In addition to.the varied;

attractions of the exhibit itself, a delight- -
ful prcramme of vocal and; rinstrumentai
music is offered; to-da- y.

f Those who have
visited 4 the, Exhibition need not bo told '

but'oiay telf Jtheir friends'what to expect
afidfead theoi to come, serve a good causej
ahof benefit themselves.

Fire Witfy,BlAlB, Jis '
A smin iro&rystofe Oifnho northeast

corner of Fourttcand Bed Cross streets, the
property e Mr. Oscar M. J'ilyaw and occu
pied by Elvin Artis and 'a colored man b;

the name of HUt .w'4estroyhy fire, to--i
,

gethef ijxMehtsV;y1fe morning
aboiabtifi IVcltTh'thutii wast
sounded and : the department was out, tmt;

too teto...4fmoi0 iPtwiVprptect:ime ad",

jolnin'pwrV.r
fo $326 in Uw CnecUcut, of Hartfordj
represented by Messrs. W. L. Smith & Co.,
which, it is' claimed, wUflack conslderahle
of covering 4hr loss. -

--The building wai
valoed at about $200 or $350, and was not
insnrednThofg who occupied the building
Tnrjede hWthe fire originated. '

mayor IIaU AMrwi at Baraaw.

this city,rat the rTOnfdn oTThe butt Ivors o

large crowd, considering the very inclement
weather, aWwe nQersliiidrfiiat it was i
fine effort and tegreat satisfactioirto his
imui wwwai id arms, as4 sis ucarer jh

evening,-- . : , . .V.' ,
'

-
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two Months, t, ... . 78

.,f the City. SSortaed io collect Wmoif
JSrtta in advanoe..; !

tiun

' i

JMathias Manly has been appointed

inter at New Berne, N. CUFaj,
master General Smith, U. B. is to DC?

Latesi news
tried by court-marti- al.

from London-t- hat the Marquia of Hartj
inetoa will be asked by the Qaee--. to rei

instruct the Liberal ministry, Mr. Glad

alone to retire. Apache . Indian

biiy four soldiers of Capt. Lqud cpm

ffli. in Arizona.- - The fever! epij
,i,mic at Plymouth, Pa , U disappearnjjs

a outbreak is reported at Warrior Run,

here there are eight cases, and at Sugar

$teb. sixteen cases ad tw4ejtfM- -
Al the town of Thiers, France, a stone

aiiirease of the court house fell; it was

nrled with people; twenty were killed,

ouiriaht 160 were iDired; some of thd
WJ ill die. The Republican State;

i:,mviution of Ohio is in session at; Springs

tlrtl ..ver 3,000 persons are in attendance, j

l i,t. Chinese theatre and other; build-- 4

in.sitt Sm if'raucisco. unu, uurueu; iubs
Foraker nominated , for

. . r r
G vcrnor Dy me nejuuiu vuuiouuuui

f Ohio. Geo. M. Schaefer, a" well-- l

known paper hanger, of Washington, .pJ
- found dead near a railroad track in tha

tjl'y Ex Got. Jarris was entertained;

at an elaborate banquet in Norfolk,Va.; he
aud his family sail from Newport News, j

Va.. for Janeir on 'Saturday, j

tie York mantels: Money 1 per cent.;cot
t ,u 10 11 1610Ic; wheat, ungrad-;- .

alred 1Ttc& 02; uouthern flour f3 75
jg4 70; 'in, ungraded red 5154ici

m-i- .. dull at $1 12J1 Hi; spirits tur- -j

,,u'n. dull at 35c. , .
1

Dr. l'aliea, of Vienna, has dia-- l

c.ivered a new planet. V

murdered Chinaman, AU Moa, 5

in New York, wai buried by both
Christian and Chinese rites... ; j

If the papers :'would oht "givej

Keely 's motor a rest ! The motor j

rests well, but the newspapers ; dis-- 1

turb its slumbers. " , I i

There is strong talk of a duel in.

Washington between J. F. King and;
Mr. V. B. Jones, both of Louisiana.;
Their friends are trying to prevent it.'

i'here is a legal firm a linbtjqae,)
Iura. It is Foster & Foster. JUrs.
Ellen is the senior, and her lesser;
half m junior partner. Kich that!
Bring io another horse. - ' !

On today Mr. Gladstone will an-nmi- nce

in the House the .head of the,
tw Tory (Government if oue has been
lonioiil. Salisbury, will'- - be --Prime'
iMii.iier in all probability,

"A Coonecticut sportsman Jately shot a
tiiz.- - (Viicock belonging to one -- of; his
ntigliliivra. He said he 'thought it was ai

L"xe.' An accomplished ornithologist
ihat.,r-Philade-

lphia Prw. rr?4r t
The "ild goose" . yaa at, thel

" 'tot h,.r eend" of the goa- -
The mgroesat Wilmington, ;Del4

aarp, failed to rally around the flag
of the o. o. p., and it was badly de--j
feaie.l. The negroes at the Other;
Wilmington are cutting theirsyyel
teellj at hrit. r r . j

fc .Aonof Lieut. Col. WhippteDfi
Gen. Hancock's division staff, recent-- j
ly sliot himself. The sad act .was
pn-duce- by over-study- - H'was!
too ..iixions about his examination
lorarmy surgeon. He spent his lasti
hours in reading the Bible. A very
sad case.

lelve thousand bales of ra
have juat arrived at New York
They are to be fumigated by drdrj
'f the Health Officer, and it will 4

a Dale, or feanoo. This wi
C"ine out of the consigilees; Jti
necessary that this sliould be done

precaution against cholera.
Q . T-- .
"wreiary Jiayard has been having
une time out West. Ho was ban4

qoetedat Lawrence, Kansas. Over
wu nnndred guests greeted t.him,

among them Senator Pinw n...
Linaincott Ar.nAU 'fcixZi?--'

n. C. W. Blair. Ex-Go- . RobinJ
Hon presided. :;" " ':

Jhn T. Ravmond ha mr hit)
10 brand nev character. It is in

"SHh farce called Fnnt.Mt.SJ
"ly," written by Pinero. Th3

: uCr 1S an icnglish agrannJ
. wlu l0 be immensely fnnny.
I8 ""like his other chLtiLSfr ColJ

i

Sell "Fresh" "Josiah
&c, Blimber,

w"lim Ovih, editor o:
Monthly aid... Wi Mi

""tor of ryoked'd!.
Wei

- latesi. aeiivered . f J

.

T 10 IOQC !

pleasure ef allr sad kindly-playe- d eeveral)
voluntary pieces at the groonds:' --'.il
i i WQnihgtQnj will welcpme Durham again
A clever, sepf enow-j- sa success aUendi

" 'FoUowngtWs:ore:,'
DUKHAM B. B. H. P.O. A. B.

Drummer j'r. idiUrQ ) . 4 i 5 o

Gattiss, lbiiit :j. ilICj . 0 o;,e
IJclteal, s al'. .iu ;w o l i ni
Llnthicam, c til i 4m0 i 0: 0
Marris, Li'.f..t.iwJiuri nQ! Q. i.O u
Andrews, Sb j i s C .y5ai0 3 c tow
Lougee,)vf..4. Uuir-JO- J .W-- 0fw0:.J

Totals. . .i i . . .V at "5 S i 24 23. ti

SSASXDES. , t JL.B.;H. P.OwA.
Cttmichael,., U f.'.,:t..
Kurtz.-- . ........... o , oit; --5

JfeOchogfiy.c
KOBentnai, -- id. . . .
Moore, 3b. ... . . .... . 0 l l 2
Robinson, r. f . 1 0 1
Bacon, 8. s ...... 0 0 0
Waddell, c. f.. .0 0 1 0
Empie, 2b. . . , . . . ,00 2 0

Totals 1 4 27 21 Si

SCORE BY INNINGS.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T

8easide 0 0 0 0 1 J) 0 0 x 1
Durham. ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 ,0 0

Umpire H. M. Emerson. ('

As the guests of ; the Seasides the Dur-
ham Club visited the Opera House, and
after a thorough enjoyment of the play,
partook of a bountiful recherche lunch,'
spread at the Gem restaurant, and then be-

took themselves in a body to the Art Loan
.Exhibition. The Durham boys express
themselves' delighted with their visit, and
are of the opinion that but one improvement
could be madeon their stay, regarding
which our boys seem to differ with them,
and say "oh, no; we would rather have the
score as it is."

A Lively Chase.
A warrant was issued yesterday for the

arrest of one Richard Smith, colored,:
charged with beating a colored woman.and
placed in the hands of Constable Holmes.
The officer found Smith at the Wi & W.
R. R. depoV stated his business and was
about to draw the warrant en him, when
the alleged woman beater suddenly "lit
out" and meandered through the yard, and
then down the track and through the
streets, with Holmes close at his heels.
When the latter arrived at the C. C. R. R.
depot Smith was still making good time
and distancing the officer, who jumped upon
an engine. Noticing that his pursuer had
mounted the "iron horse, " Smith redoubled
his speed, and then the chase became live
ly indeed. When the constable got off the
engine at Hilton bridge, however, Smith4
still had the advantage over his opponent
and seemed determined to keep it. The
chase was continued for the distance of
about five miles, ending at the "Bluff," en
livened part of the time by the participa-
tion of John McKoy, the dog fancier, and
tfarof his hounds, and still the woman
heater kept the lead, finally : escaping into
Brunswick county, where he buried himself
hv the thick ' woods. Holmes displayed
good metal, but couldn t come . up to
8mith in wind and endurance. . , 'X I

Th German! Comet Band'and Tbeli;
BxcaNto;. :nzj - r : i

We are glad to hear that &e :jexcursioq
on Wednesday,- - under1 the auspicind fo
the benefit of the Germania Cornet' Sand,'
proved a success, notwithstanding' thej

heavy Tain that fell during tho tripr --This
was the first time the new band ; had ap- -

peared in puhSc, and the; reception-i- t re-

ceived must ha been very encouraging to
the members. rr The excursionists, as well
as those of our 'citizens who heard the
pieces rendered; at the wharf on the, eve of
the departure of the' boat Wednesday morn
ing, speak in thehighest terms oi thprof
ficiency displayed by them.after sucl brie
practice. The gentlemen of the band have
evidently a talent for music of a high or--f
der,. which is being ' carefully developed
nader the efficient instruction of Prof
Herndon, who; accompanied them on thii
occasion. !.r r. jr. !

The most of"the time off' the boat, li
consecfuenee of the bad weather.- - was snenl
at Smithvflle, and we learn that the excur4
sionists had a fine time there; and returned

' " ' 'homeing6o4iirrW:"'
.We learn that anothet excursion ' for the

A DemoastiraUen ofWimiMtMi;,i ' -terprl.e. 3Two pieces of Wood are on exhibition
the Produce' Exchange, ;one of which fa la"

its natural Btati arid the other has . under
gone the operation' of creasoting. They
have "both remained in sai( ..water at ihe
Sound !fo0wo yeari'

v
Th'e piece which

,was immersed in its, natural state is worm
eaten to a hpney-com- b, while the other h
as solid and, souqd,, as when: placed in . th
water. Messrs. .Hansen A i Smith, of th
Wilnungten! CreasoteivWorkt, j have them
on exhibitioni i tl i'.u;.1 oy.tt r j

A xreltfctr Matter. 1

Tbh s tte 'ljp'darwiio
'snpplfesfee rmbtivni'wer,iJ required In
IrMBporting' tlieweighta-'o- f tlie c
county standard keeper from one point to

K'Li i'- - "til L1 W.Li'. jl--
''-2 '

anouier cuums uui ne is ainwger wan a
mule, because, (he says) the latter, (aiumal
often , baksihder; a. load of , Ave hundred
pounds, hile .he dlrags .that amoujit p(
weight around town ,eveiyi day without
flinciang.t i! 4i

and, five feet pr,water j; snows . near
Fayettevilla ar last accointi,, which lcon-- i

Meiedjii.lag;.yi R is likely
that Wednesday's rain extended far enough
in the right direction to raiio it, consider j
ably. " - ' snhuvH I

tut T, i

' 'II'OFERA

JA WkUtt pr U( ls Ndw

r .O wingto the akrnesf ofone Of the troupe,
the tDramtic Company played last night)
t$ie 'aiMvVamed. "piece, instead of 'Di--
torce.1" nanr hV presentation' of

; ' it!
'gave" nrckh': satisf action j" The Com- -!
pany inrpveves yastiy on acquaintance,
and 'completely. .effaced the uafavor--

jble,j jmprjMnjfjniadelhe aight j.pre--1

with force, and the andience was pleasantly
enUrtained'fOr a&outf tWo hours. 5

Mf. S.;
B. McElreth, as Uncle M,-k- the prin- -

cipa character an t impersonatisn of;
the New England farmer was extremelyj
wert'aoie. ''HeaiBy good hits' and
7keptre crowih6ntmnaI langhuir

ThHslf thabmpasy1 wire ioften"ap---f
plauded and the reputation they made was;
most flattering to them. Ther Cpmpanyj
will play again to night, presenting "Eath4
leen Mavourneen," and we hope that there:
may be a crowded house to greet them. )

Idayor'a Court. - .'i
Addie Harriss alias "Long Nine," who,

created such a sensation on the streets a;

few days ago, and who offered Officer
Chadwick such a' determined resistance:
that he had Urcall foYelp to "carry her to'
the guard house, besides giving her a tap.
with his club, had. a hearing yesterday
morning, when judgment was suspended
and she was discharged, having already!
undergone considerable punishment. . . j

A Water street merchant, charged with-obstructin-

the street with a pile of lumber
and paying no attention to orders for its re--;
moval, was fined $25 and appealed. '

Wllmlnston Compress and Warehouse
Company. j

At; the : annual meeting of the stock--j

holders of the Wilmington Cotton Com- -j

press and Warehouse Company, held at the-Ban-k

of New Hanover yesterday, the fol- -j

lowing Directors, comprising the old Board,1
were reelected:

Geo. W.- - Williams, Donald MacRae. Jas.
H. Chadbourn, Henry A. Burr, John Wil-
der Atkinson, Isaac Bates, C. P. Mebane,!
Wm. G. Gibbons.

No other business of importance waa
transacted. " ' i

Card From the "Darhami.n ,

., Editor Morning Slar Dear Bra : Please
allow us space through your columns tq
extend our many,' many thanks for the
kind and courteous manner in which we
have been treated by the Seaside Base Ball
Club and the citizens of Wilmington. We
must congratulate the Seasides bxaecurins
such fair Impartial -- inapt-- Mr
jsmerson. we. nope to visrtr YVumington
often, ' as out short stay here has been very
pleasant. 1,4 j. M. weken,

; Manager'Durham Base Ball Club.

DIED,
- ORRELL I this olty yesterdayi Jane 11, 1885,

of cholera infantum, THOMAS CLKVELANIK
fafaat son of B. A. and Florence C. Orrert, axed
A months and IS days. ,

"The funeral will take place thli (Friday) afterf
noon, atl o'olook. from the residence eoc&er ok
Mulberry and, McEae streets. Friends and acf
qoamtanoes are Invited to attcnd.1 '

N7 ADVTISEMENTS. ,

Base Ball
BE VERY GOOD AT TIMES, BUT TM

claims of the Inner man ntnst also receive attent
Hon, so tnere will be a FRBB LUNCH to-da- y at
liijs UAH, ......
jal2tf 0 North Front Street,

Caa'tGet
TAJST fBNOljga. THOSK PPPTJLAB SXROl
SUITS. Kew stock now making expected this
week; Buy sroods rlht, and aak only a reasona-- f

ble profit, and there is no necessityof forcing
uem on as less man ooac. - - : muhsuh,je 12 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Excursion.
t - "r .'i

qpHK SECOND PBESBTTERIAN SUNDAY
JL SCHOOL will give aa JSxcnreloa to WAOuAr

MAW LAKE, TUESDAY, JUNE 16TH. Trail
leaves- - Front Street Depot at & o'clock aoarpL
iioaets rortaw nytne uommittee. aamts, ouoj
unnaren, gao. j. . cnaaien wt
v. vonuiann, uomnauee. , , je iij. ii uViu' ink I .'.nu Ji it

X)tta Beet,

:JSJ ;r'' f$m!Ui
.r' rraERlLATERs; ' 'x-

-

! ICBCOLD.ai '
uJel9tf ' 7 IBBPSGSTHARMACT.

.1

Pianos dQrgans
s MX, "" Xf I

FtOM ALL THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN
ecmntry, SOLD FOR CASH OR. ON THE

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT PLSJT. at u r Tl
LrriBobk and Musio Store;

j ; lToticev '.; '
. a

'ii All penonsare hereby eaatloned
against harboring or trusting ani
the crew of the British Bar

IS BROWNE, aa no debts of their
jpooutraoting wnl be paid by Mastot

3 V 'f UJ 'iATEES01f,T)OWNrBrG CO i
je lOSt V'V r . -

' Consignees.
', ii '(..ii J I " n': i i 'mf n'l

rtATE EPSOM WATKrI ON DRAUGHT.
1

Y 1 aWiCw'tWr mrmrn Tn4Ma!suua w Ai Axt, wiui run I " "
' VlLL

J Jertf
?1 rzkuti tl Drugrist.

Bock Lime,
BUILDING PURPOS1S. ' i :! i --'

' FRESHLY BURNED
vtrttm menfrmrn TO' ai.ia per cask.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOB LARGE LOTS ANU
iii-- . - TO THE TRADE.; rt '.tffiAtTn

IUim FSKNCH ESOfiL.

OT U. UTAJSSUSX, tI-T-

apltf sanrfr u Jwpmhigton. H, q

.I0eal Dou.' .", .."'., I

,'r "Seasides i; Darham 0. V j

.y.i.TTf Receipts of cotton yesterday 4
bales.1.

; t The streets, were almost desert-
ed whffe - Ihe base barl: contest was in pro?

lyeste
?'e base ball clabs had one of

thfibestsiteraoons of, season for their
gajne'yesterdaysflsT. acviy nV.--

b

a.Jrti. JL raJ c?l ?' "" fi .j- - - J
.The Parham boys made a good

many friends while here. They arefavor
ivte$wiUi..mdngtonhm8?; V -

- U Old farmers say the heavy rains
have materially damaged the' melon'; and
cantaloupe crops hereabouts. , ,

'
i-rl- j

Tho .Genaania Cornet - Band
serenaded Mr. A. : Adrian last night, , the
occasion being his birthday anniversary.''

Talk about "Batteries V y If old
"Eookey" and Kurtz ain't hard to get away
with, we'd like to see a "BatteryMthat ia, I

The Sunday school of St John's
Church have an excursion to Lake Waccai-ma-

today. Hope the weather will be
fine.

' ' '
. .". ' ;' j . j

,The general verdict : was 'thai
yesterday's game between the "Seasides'
and "Durhams" was one of the finest ever
played, ; '

We are requested to state that
Second street, between Market and Dock,
needs some attention, as it is generally in a
bad fix after heavy rains.

Letters from Robeson county
to merchants in this city say that the stoma
of Wednesday was one of the heaviest
ever known in that county. j

George Johnson, a colored
youth', was arrested and taken to the guard;
house by Officer Chad wick, yesterday
morning, charged with acting disorderly in
front of the Commercial Hotel; refusing to
behave himself when warned.. .

' I

While Raleigh,Charlotte,Qolds-- l

boro and other places have celebrations on
the 4th of July, by which many visitors are
attracted who spend no little money, Wil
mington permits: it to go by unnoticed
while her citizens spend their money some- -;

where else. 1-... t - . ; , . r

The Cornet Concert Club are,
being drilled by Regimental Drum Major
Bauman, of ihe Stale Guard. To aid the
members in purchasing uniforms an excur- -

aion down the river- - will be given early
next week. The Club will furnish music
on the occasion. " ' t

The German brig Hermann
Friedrich, Capt.' Niejahr, was cleared from
this port for Liverpool yesterday, by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son, with 1,003
casks spirits turpentine, 952 barrels of
rosin and 248 barrels of crude turpentine
valued at $18,662183. " '

Front Street" writes: "Some;
of our old men had a jolly time, Wednes-
day afternoon, reHting-Inciden- ts of bygonej
days, and it is said that if any one doubted
that Uncle Sammie Davis enjoyed it so
hugely that his 'sides shook and tears ran;
down his cheeks, he could prove it by
Lam' Bowden, .who -- told the funniest

lityarn.

Attention,, has been called to,
several children of a family in this city,'
who, from the frequency of their visits
are denominate . ''professional beggars."
They have beCn following this business for
so many months that sdme of our ; citizens
begin to regard them as a first class nui-- j

sance, . especially as u is unaerstooa mat
hey have a step father, , who, if able tot

workt should be made to take .care of them
and if unable to do so, the' family should
in some way be provided fb so that these
chihirn'may he kept offlhe streets, plying
4ho vocation of publle-beggars- .-

Personal. j

Mr. A. a Banks, a Wilmington boy
b tow rident'Qfj Brunswick, Ga., is
here visiting friends!' J

Dr. S. S. Satchwell, of Pender," was in
the city yesterday.1 Also Mr. Thos. Jl
Armstrong, ot the-- same jpouny. : . ' ff"Hon.' Wharton XGreen was hereyester-- j
day on a visit to his "daughter, Mrs. Pem-- i

;' iiV' ' iV jbroke Jones. - ;

Mr, &C,' Weill Is home from Chapel
Hill.- - i?if v.--l ASA r Jb t AnO. ; j

Col. W. P. Canaday,. . Sergeant at Arms
of the U. S. Senate, has returned home on.

a visit io ma lauiuy.
Mr. W. H. Chadbourn; a student of the

IitilutelTechnoi jjtBoston;'ls ,here
on a visit to his father, Mr. Wi 'tl. Chad--

V08!' l f i--. III 1.1 fSt 3 S? !
.prof, .cG. Horjjer, M Horner's School,

Oxford; Is here on a visit and ia the !uest
Moorei j .m.--- - ;-

-

Mr. rBracel Williams, T of Pender wiuS

among, theMsitors to our city1 yesterday:
The many friends of Mr, John H. Hanks,

will regreito learn that he' left on the Car-- 4

plina Central train last jugns. en route jot
Morganton, where ho Is itof follow hwyoca
lion of a drnggisiThe' boyt wflj all nuss

John, ibut he' wUlhave their best wiahet
for success and prosperity, in Jds Western
home. a;T9X0OU TUJii W
vk Rev R T.tiBryaatiwho is .preparuitf
himself fojf the duties ofjt .Baptist mission
ary o Cbaa, fa hern on a visit.

Superior Conn.1 .
oodv

Rum!w- -t

.Tlor'CrfiMtcTQ ibijrning coofiunJed

the ,enti te. fartf33e j?x)nlpUoft ofiWitj
nessejfclgsedat pv'rej06t.
recess until thte morning at 9 pVjloca whe4

the argument will commence. , , i " '

1

Bfeetlag of Che WwrOs Cftrallaa
Ball , : AMclaUar-T- k - Late 6;

Betweew SaatMw and ; HattBi-- i

lsifte. j-
H - ' :

'

: 'y----'

''At a speciaTineeang of the Association;

held in Raleigh : on TuesdaK at Vwnlcli

the clubs wc represented hut Goldsboro'j
'hL-'jL- i M.; Tsddel J-- . being thevdflei
Kate from .this cUy, the following 'action;

was taken itt regard to revising ian4;cor4
struing certain rules, etc., as we learn, from
the Visitor: i . v
"

An arbitration committee, with power to
settle alt disputes, was appointed. - nl I

The Arrtfirtoaa Association, ruks ,wra
changed so at to allow the pitcher to de- -

liver the ball in any manner he desires, so
long as he ei in the box. AncJ also W
require foul ball to Dfe canght on the fiy.1
These rules, went Into effect yesterday.

The arbitration committee was left to
settle all contested games except the last
WUrjungton-Goldsboi- o -- game, .which was
given to Wilmington 9 to 0. because of the
violation of the rule allowing the use of
only two professionals.
u, In case of rain and no game (five innings)
is played, that the visiting club be paid one-ha- lf

the gate receipts, unless said division
exceeds $35, or rain checks given or money
refunded to spectators;

It is required that each club register and
send to the Secretary the names of home
players not to exceed fifty. From among
them the home players to be selected.

There was much discussion over a mo
tion not to allow a clab to employ over two
professionals. The motion was finally
tabled.

The last Goldsboro Argv$ has the follow
ing: - -

"The management of the Nationals feel
themselves aggrieved at our remarks in re-

gard to the recent game in Wilmington:
They say that we were wrongly informed
In regard to the whole affair that the game
was played with the approbation of the Na-
tional Club, and that at a meeting of the
Club held in this city on Monday, the man-
agement was unanimously sustained. This
notice is official, and is Intended to correct
that portion of our article which stated that
the Nationals did not approve of the game
as played. The Nationals approve of the
game. The Argut does not. Wilmington
Stab and Review please copy. P. S. We
learn from the Raleigh Jfewi Obterzer that
the game won at Wilmington Saturday
doesn't count, as it has been ruled out."

The Visitor says it was given to Wil-

mington 9 to Q.

Te Seasides Win Score 1 to O.
About twelve hundred people assembled,

yesterday at the Seaside grounds to witness
the game between Durham and Winning-- ,

ton. The fame of the visitors had pre-

ceded them, and Wilmington was eager to
see on the diamond the nine that has made
such a reputation for themselves and for
their t'ownrTThettoment the: Durham
hoys'enteredflhe1 field Tor practice, those
accustomed to ball playing could see hard
work ahead for the club that encountered
themi The Seasides were in good form,
and while their admirers never lost heart,;
they knew they had met a club determined
to contest every inch of ground and fight
to the last for victory. ?

, The game was called at half past four
with Durham at the bat From then until
five minutes to six the spectators were
treated to as fine a game of ball as wasevee
played in North Carolina.' .Theref was
nothing loose or ungainly about & f If a'

ball weift in Ihe air, a player was under it ;

if hit to the ground, a player was before it.
Blank after blank Was drawn by either
side until the fifth inning, when Robinson
made a pretty base hit to right field, went to
second on a close shave, stole third, and
was brought home by a hot grounder by
Waddell to short stop. He was the only
man that traversed the square. From this
inning on . every attempt to reach home
plate, only one hundred and twenty yards,
with three places whereon, one could rest,'
was balked; the runners either died on the
way or were left waiting at. a station:
Drummey, though, suffering from a apre.

thumb, manly stood behind thebaV n at
critical moments .caught a well; as anet
zvnnlsl orlak Shear nftohArf Tlta Viinvn Allt.I

shoot,?' and deeeiied many who expected taj

reach first base by a long graceful . hit!
Gatlis played without an error. Green, atj

third, threw a look of astonishment1 on
more than' one face, by his sharp fltiaing
and accurate throwing to first, and shut out
some ' who ponfidenrly expected to f reach
that coveted bag. Koockdgey caught in a
manner that 'elicited the applause of all, an
was honored with a bouquet at the close o

the ganwLl gureyer pitched so ef
fectuallv. and we believe no pitcher it
the 8tate has ever done so welL Only two
base hits were made on him in nine innings
sWhat pitcher has Vlhelaine record?
Rosentiial,1 at first,-pu- t out fourteen men,;
and there - is not can error" against him:

RuggeM is a daisy;! "HUT stoppage and;
Catching of some, swift tow balls was sim-- f

.1. vAti A a fill
. The winning of the- - game with Durham
puis the Seasides at present at the head bfj

the N. C. "Association. vThey ' have
4

won!

eight games ; out of eleven. Raleigh hi
odj

won seven out of eleven,, lost, three,
tied one, Durham has lost two out of aevenJ

y,The Durnam ooys express tnemseives as
highly pleased 1 with tti tiatoient theyj

have received. Come again,' boys, when

the weather U g)d7fnd.toeTjSeasides wU

show vou how much they appredite you.
Their Intentions this time have been good,

but the opportunity ! has not been given
(hem to do what they dredi -

.
-'- f- j

; Mr." Emeribn'a jimirbfjgaW
sUsfaotioB,TJis Is the opUion of the!

vislton!. ' When they are pleased who has!

$to-ijc- ;Dwhia Ii gratified at
the applause given themwhen , they made
a good play. One of them' said, "It came
so freely andTBdTihaed tfTmach like it was
meani I thought I. was home on our ! Own

fThe Cornet Club added immensely to tie

the Company, shall have the privilege, at any- - .
time prior to July 1st, 1885. of Fubscribing for ' f:
said increase of Stock, at the price of $110 per vtY
Share in the proportion of 20 per cent, of one--
fifth of the present holding of such Stockholder; - - rpayable, one-fourt- h or 25 per cent thereof on the
15th day of Julr. 1885. and the remalnin? three,. dj-' !)--!
fourths or 75 per cent, on the 15th day or Noyem- - V. k

1

ber, 1885.
QAll Stockholders are hereby requested to noti-

fy me,, on or before the 1st day cf Julyprox.,
whether they wish to subscribe for their allot-
ment of the above Stock, as after thsrdate the
privilege will cease, and any Stockholder who
fails to notify me within the time named will be
oonsldered as having declined it, '
i .No fractional parts of Shares can d,

and consequently no subscription can be re-
ceived where the allotment would fall telowoneShare; - r- - -- -

,. . ' J. W.THOMPSON,'.ai Secretary and Treasurer.je24ir ta fr nao , Review copy,

- Be Hot Deceived
JJOBTT-THIN- AN ICEBERG HAS STRAYED

down among as because it is a LITTLE COOL.

Tata weather oaimot oontlnao.
MAY BE REAL WARM, ji'
l We have just received a new lot of SEER- -
SUCKER COATS and VESTS which are very
pretty; and taoseitreUy SCARFS and FURNISH-

INGS we promised this week have come.
( We ara ahowing'a mew lot of UKbSRWSAR,

Just receisedt which is vary attoaotivo. '
i i We.woolilto a few more orders for SUITS in

JCflWhanii Tjfcflof ing Department tkls week
and taose aontaniplaang bay inc will find ns anz- -

iHS&kM1- - s : very kary and STAND- -.
ARD orjTT VBRY HIQtt. -

xnose Jua surrs that were so pooolar last
week at t&Oft tmH tMJO, are mot all qaite closed,
and to make vm size we hava rmt mvm aisnu .

I Salts in the toa. inustjtoat a great deal less
- than firs t oost.

Je 11 tf . . Merohaat Tailor and Clothier.

" t

-- 1
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PT 1

-1

1

GINGHAMS IN NEW STYLES AND OF BEAU- - I, .:.. , . . - ft

u , yALlOTBIl LACES,, f
pwfcfc and narrew edges to match, .

Spliidstyleanatopenedi Prioes.tAts, $-.-

txefiiliLtHoaipsrpieoatfyard '

StTN-SHAD- man desifrabte styles. .
- f,- -

iix't - & hs nltifHii-ElelrarrillJI- .

JelODAWtf

JJtraw Hats !
9 I

t n
LOW PRICES r

,

HARZX80X ALLEN;
I, .it - (

. je tf' '." " v. " ' r. i ' Hattera:

PiortlieBOTs.
BALL 8H0ES FOR MSN AND BOYS.BASE

Boys' Base Ball Shoe for ONE DOLLAR A PAIR.

StUl offering BARGAINS od pu
. .fcareatn tables;

M i V' l V .

ties., 50c.,''f5Ci- - for a pair Shoes: --' Come and; -

eearaapalr. V""v &
i itA''

co. lirProacJi &.Sons,'
. 108 NORTH FROST STREET, ;


